
JSHED 

LDED RESRYTERIANS MEET 

,1 charge Against Tost-

fI. rii;»iiipson, 1'iMler Ar-

irst at Havana. 

jt, jv Falsified Vouch-

|aiid Ordered Changes 

Made ill Books. 

brprifl® Caused in Hotli 

[ijin^fon and Havana 

,\ His Arrest. 

May 18.—The principal 
g? tilts Havana j>ostmustor, 
s..n. who lins been arrested, 

• in- eUt ered » conspiracy 
n Kieh, tin- clerk who lm 's 

,n knowledge of many uf 
• and who will give cvi-

K-uvernui«ut, to shield C. 
, v, the arrested tiunucinl 

Tho prosecution say* 
,iJiberntely falsilied vouch-

r 

X 

C. » . w. HILT. 

• •1 that changes lio made 
» and account*, with tho 
ntion of shielding Neely. 
••ays that though ho or-

• ration of certain figures 
-t of Rich, ho did go with-

. t hat they wore of a crini-
HE thinks ho might havo 

with m«»ro consideration— 
~ •! or requested to resign. 
'* toil has been fixed at 
which is not yet forth-

t • I; 

> IN'DEK ARREST. 

••d on l'<xtniMt«r Thompson 
'if Havana. 

Mav lh. — Warrants wore 
'•if tho day for the arrest of 
•son, the Havana j>ostiua*» 
I'tiVt,?#, deputy auditor of 
and Ivtward M<>ya and 

'aro, I'nbau clerks in tho 
tm-'Ut, and by 7 o'clock all 
in the Ytvno, tho Tombs of 
ins was dono under tho ad* 

]»>8tc>ftiee insivetors, who 
hsg tho day. It is eonsid-
it Beeves is equally guilty 

«n as to tho record of a 
military department who 
i i! hundred dollars' worth 

:"Ves that tho transaction, 
concerned, was logiti-

stamp* wt ro purchased at 
"f his brothor, who la ft 

' •r in tho United States, 
i .v were of tho old issuo 
nined from Xeely. 
"f Thompson can sod great 

i l( ' t'ity. It is looked uj>ou 
i'-"r of many othor arrests, 
d folt, as did tho social 
i ; 't it would be better to 

!"oted jKTsons arrested and 
mi opjxirtunity to obtain 

•<'p them indefinitely tin* 
ii"\oillanco at u tinio when 
•s are really needed for 

'IN 
Sa>fHwi At WMWfl|tan< 

•"*. May IK.—Tho eoufos. 
'liastor Thompson at Ha-

1 ls  a complete surprise to tho 
'ho post oHleo dojmrtinent, 

1 -i• -rally boon of tho opinion 
.'"-thos« who could not |H>S» 

'vod in framlulont trausftc* 
l>! ^lr. Thompson, who was re-
~ : i  'nan 0f high integrity. Tho 

K'Uural ruud tho jtfUited 
1 ' ' l>t xnailo no comment* 

I'll,,! 

r  v.  ">«» Immigrant 

>>. May l.s. — l*'i%«• thousand, 
d aud eighty-two iinmi-

1 sl>ipH, ih„ liii-ffoft nutnbi'i 
' ' ' at an Amorican port in 
lv^d at tho bitrgo t»tlu*n dur-

MADISON, SODTH DAKOTA, FBIDAY, MAY 18, 1900. PRICE FIVE CEMS 

"»n.lr,0 .ml X»„Itll Au«mbly 
In Mrulnn. 

SP. Lottca, May 18.-Tho Presbyterian 
Ronpral aswrnUy bo^an its l lath an-
uual me«tuiK durinK tho day nt the 
\V ashin^ton and Compton Avonno Pre.s-
%'tonan church. K(;nrly 1)0(i0 ^ 

TllZTZSU!l(l (Ulv
*lU«' rcpr, sontin„ 

t !h » ^°r,h, 'rn , iml W. strrn state s 
wid territonos and many of those in the 

Contrail? ̂  k"' . of Cutuw^-
1 1 ,  HUh ( 'hi, ,a- North Chiui *«dI India arc m attendance. 

latters of ^IVilt  unportanoo are to ba 
tonw,l,.r,,! (|„ri,:K tl„. ,„,.st.llt tll,.r. 

weiore nnal a»ljournment is taken. 

n^l.-KBle llrojiM I>cM(l. 

P^T ', UVS1 Mny 18—K< v. William 
Echols of Middleaport, O., a commis-
lonei to th>- l'resliytcriaii general as* 

fremblv, representing tho Athens, O. 
presbytery, druj.j^l dead at lrto a.m. 
«u tho muhtoriuni of tbe Washington 
and Compton avenue l^e.sbyteriun 
ehnrch. lie was seated in a JM W in the 
rear of the church when attacked with 
heart disease. 

LEROADERS 
Candidate Marker Says Tliey Will 

i*oll a Million and a Half 

Votes This Year. 

Expresses the Opinion That ITis 

Nomination Makes Bryan's 

Defeat Certain. 

Mr. Towne's Name to Be Pre

sented to the Democrats at 

Kansas City. 

PANAMA 

8*natn 

ROUTE OPPOSED. 

PrtMBt* a Cominltti-fi on CanuU 
Written Hppnrt. 

^ ASiiiSdTox, May IS.—The senate 
Committee on interiK'eanic canals, 
through its chairman, Senator Morgan, 
presented its written report ui*m the 
Nicaragua canal bill. Tho report in
cludes the statements of Admiral 
\\ alker and other menil»ers of the com
mittee appointed to investigate the vari
ous routes for an iutenx-eanic canal and 
also tho conclusion* of the committee 
with reference to both the Nicaragua 
ami the Panama routes. 

I he committee takes strong position 
agam-t the projxisitiou to build the 
canal via the Panama route, paying for 
the work already done by the French. 
The declaration is made that the Pan
ama comjgmy is practically without as
sets except those included m the Pan* 
nma railroad. Tie- committee taken po
sition against holiiiug the jK-nding bi 1 
nnlevi the Walker commission can re
port. 

< >n the general question of the con-
struction of n canal the cujuiinttee 
takes the pos;t.on :i.at whatever canal 
is constriK te t. its ownership must be 
American, and tfiat uoLty may be futiiJ 
to the Mlcce-r. «|J tile elite! J.rise. 

AH-1HIST 15II.U 

HaJocltjr nf tltt- llnnw 4ti<llr|jiry Conitnil-
sultuiit* li» Krimrt. 

WASHIMJTOS. May in—Ii««presents-
tive Overstreut of Indiana submitted 
the majority refxirt <»n the anti-rrnsr 
bill agreed to by the committee on ju
diciary. It follows the same general 
linos as the re|H.rt favoring a constitu
tional amendment, except to show that 
the pres« nt legislation goes to the limit 
of the powers of congress, whereas a 
constitutional amendment would give 
congress new and much needed powers 
to cojH> with the various forms of trusts. 
Until this enlarged constitutional jwwer 
is given the re]tort states that congress 
can merely strengthen the Sherman act 
not by attempting to repress, control or 
define trusts, but by declaring tliein il
legal for the purjK»e of interstate and 
foreign commerce. 

WACTIJN-OTO:>, May 18—Mr. Wharton 
Barker, thy nominee for president of 
the Cincinnati convention of the Mid-
dle-of-the-lioad Populists, called on 
President McKinley to pay his respects. 
Later Mr. liarker said to a representa
tive of the Associated Press that his 
nomination at Cincinnati makes the 
election of Mr. Bryan by the Democrats 
impossible. 

"In the las£ presidential election," he 
said, "Mr. Bryan received about G,.*>00,. 
(XHi votes. Of this number at least 
2,000,000 were Populists. This year I 
will get I.'JUO.OOU or possibly l,7'i(),(M>0 
of that number. This will cut Bryan's 
vote to 5,000,000 or less. Where is he 
going to get the other votes necessary 
to elect him? It is estimated that Mr. 
MeKniley received l,.X>o,ooo votes from 
the Deni'x-ratic ranks four years ago. 
These will not go to Bryan this year to 
make up his loss of Populist votes. If 
Gorman or some other Eastern man 
were to IK- nominated by the Democrats 
this year he would carry New York, 
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware 
in the East, not to count doubtful states 
elsewhere. The fight this year will not 
be made on the money question. Trans-
(tortation, expansion and other live sub
ject# will make op the issues." 

MINNESOTA FAVORS HIM. 

Town.- Hay* Hi* Name Will ll« i'rcHntcd 
»t H>lie>;i« C'ltjr. 

CKICAOO, May lv —Former Congress
man Charles A. Tow no of Minnesota, 
vice presidential candidate on the Peo
ples party ticket, iKiss- d through Chi
cago en rout** for Toledo, (_)., where, as 
chairman of the national Silver Re
publican committee, he will confer w ith 
Silver Republicans relative to sending a 
delegation from Ohio to the Kansas 
City convention. 

Mr. Towne would not discus# the 
possibility of his being nominated for 
the vice presidency by the Democratic 
nat i' >nal c< »n vent ion. 

"I will say,however," said Mr. Towne, 
"that my name will l»e presented It-
fore the c -nvolition, as my state will 
endorse my caiululacy." 

NAMED A DELEGATION. 

SAWMILLS MAY SISI'END. 

•mum* gerlotia of Affair- Hu«' t« Low 
of Water. 

MIN" x K A itii JS. May is.—There is 
every reasonable probability that the 
sawmills of Minneapolis, with their 
6,1*10 to (},000 hands, will have to wholly 
hUsjiend operations in a few days. Ihe 
only thing that would prevent such an 
undesirable occurrence would be a heavy 
rain within the next day or two. The 
supply of logs in the booms is very 
light-'-hardly *utficicut to keep tin-great 
ini ii sawing for wore than two or throe 
days. 

FAR. NO ELECTION SO 

Tl»lr«l HaHot f«tr Mrtlmdtat »lah«>|M Wl#i»* 
nut Urault. 

(•iuc\o(t, Mav is - Announcement 
was made at the Methodist general con
ference that the third ballot lor general 

nntondeiits has resulted in no 
of the candidates having 

•Mo votes. The j 

Dakota |C< publican* 
Tbrlr Utwii. 

FAUOO, N. D.. May 1H.—At the after
noon session of tl;«- state Republican 
convention Congressman Spaulding was 
made permanent chairman, lion. Jud 

Moure of Penibinu rea«l the 
following names as delegates to the na-

j tional Republican convention: Sena
tors Hansbrough and MeCuniber: R. N. 
Stevens.  Ptismarck: Stejihen Collins, 
lirand Forks; H. Holmes, Bathgate; H. 
C. Plumley. Fargo. Alternates, Ii. S. 
Blackwell! l-i Moure; Warren Steele, 
Cavalier;  C. N. Brown, Morton; Fred 
Leutz, Morton; G. A. White, Traill; E. 
N. Swiggum, Walsh. The list was 
uiianinutusly approved. Committee on 
credintials in the Ward county contest 

• admitted the Wil-on delegation as 
against Major Murphy's. The resolu
tions laud McKinley and pledge support 
of his wise administration and demand 
his ronoininatiou; declare for sound 
moiiev and a protective tariff and 
against trusts; favor expansion and pen-

j sions for soldiers of the recent war. 

SU]H 
choice, lion 
received the necessary 
vote of the four leading candidates was 
an follows: J. F. Berry m J* \V. 
Hamilton I'M, U U- Moore W, J-
Bow en (colored) l»y-

DEED OF MlTiDEKOFS INDIAN. 

Killed f«». «r»mliiH'«1.. r an«l At«r.»i|»t» 
tin* I.iff "f Hi* H Ifo. 

N. 13.,'May IK—Tho 
murder committed near 

lied here. All 

Roi.LA, N. i' M"v details 

of an a t roc iou  
Du t i seith have just rear 
the parties are full-b!.»oded Indians Ix • 
longing to tho Turtle Mountain rescrva-

A young  buck named luo\  sho t  
named Wajws. the 

Blr«r and H»rb«r IHU. 

WashiN(»TCN*. ^lay l.s—When the 
house met Mr. Burton (O.), chairman 
of the river and harbor committee, 
asked unanimous consent for tho con
sideration of a special river and harbor 
bill mailing provision for emergencies 
in river and harbor work, for certain 
Kurvevs and for the diversion of certain 
appropriations heretofore made. The 
amount carried by the bill, including 
ihe versions, is f loO.utKX 

REBELS ARE DEFEATED. 

flilnmlffniT *r«op« "niti » VletofjrOwrthe 
lnaurKi-nta. 

1'4X\M\. Colombia. May IS.—An of-
lU)ll. Ayou,.K^. 7 • „ ftcial cable from the government of 
ami killed a squaw named Wnpo-N ^ , ^aiica, reports that a ^' ,or> has been 
inatidiiiother of his wife. He also shot j Mnilwd by Ceneral Prosjiero Pinzon 
hiK wile but »"t 'atally. Tnu murderer , (V(,r tht, revolutionary forces command-

nol 'captured and probably escaped , a by (;,,n<.ral l'rib;i, at l>'briga ;in the 
was , , . 
into Manitoba. Doniesti. 
caused the tragedy. lucy 

md was married last Sunaaj 

d; 
troubles 

in only i'» 
depart men t of Santamh-r. on May 14. 
Ko otlicial eoulirmsitioii or details have 

years« »ld 
The granduiolii 
of his youth. 

, r objected on u.'couut 
been received by the governor 
from the war minister in Bogota. 

here 

DO YOU RIDE? 
Of course you do, and we have a wheel just to your taste. 

See This Listl 
Racycle 

Rambler 
Crescent 

Read These Prices! 

Feather.; tone 
Oxford 

And Several Others. 

sizes from r1.il,i PR,CES nAN,PE""$l6' $2°' $25' $35. $40, $50, $65. All 
ren 8 s.ZF up 10 IIAC ICLE is yiiaraiit^erl to run 27 per cent easier limn any other Wheel. 
UFT are also headquarters for LAWN MOWERS, LAWN HO«E, all kin-Is of Hardware. 

McDONALD BROS., 
Leading Hardware Dealers. 

for oi>r 

< ure«l a K(inning More. 
I had H bad running soro on my breast 

» y*«r," s«vs ffanry Rich«rd-, 
of Wills>y villn, N Y., "and tried a great 
many r**tiif-diee. but got no relief until I 
lined Iinnricr Salv» .After using one 
half box, I whr perfectly cured. I ohh 
not recommend it too "highly, and will 
never be without it in the housfC' 

CHKIS. HCHITZ. 

.E-Tluli' !: 

J. Q. Hood, justice of the peace, 
Croat*}, Misp., makep the following >»tHte 
ment: "I can certify that One Minute 
Cough Cure will do sll that is claimed 
for it. My wtfecouid not g*-f her breath 
t»nd tbe firf-t flope relieved tier. It hue 
also benefited my whole family." It ants 
irnmediu'elv «nd cures cough*, cfilds, 
oronp. grippe, bronchitis, asthma and all 
throa* and lung troubles. 

COOK & ODKE. 

THE WCBK OF ONE MAN. 

Shot IWI 'IYO t*tl a shii.'ii Crew arid Locked 
the (Ithtri in Tlirir tjuarter*. 

Coi'KMIACF.V, May IS.—A telegram 
from K. jiing. Sweden, reports that as 
the steamer Coping was passing the 
Prins Carl a man sprang upon the deck 
of tie latter vessel aud shouted, "If any 
one comes near I will shoot."' At the 
same m .ment a woman was seen hang
ing over the ship's side, shrieking fur 
beh>. The man escaped in a boat. 

W! :en the Prins Carl was boarded it 
was f und that 12 men on board bad 
been -hot, six of whom, including th« 
captain, were dead. The rest were 
found locked in their quarters. One of 
the wounded has since died. The mur
derer is being pursued. 

lletaiU of th* Traffedjr. 

Further reports from Hoping say that 
shortly after the Prins Karl passed 
tyuicksund at midnight a man suddenly 
started shutting all the doors of the 
cabins and saloons, and then, with a re
volver in each hand and a dagger and 
k.'iife in his belt, began firing at every 
one lie encountered. He scabbed the 
captain in the kick and a lady passen
ger in the breast with the dagger, ami 
hacked a boy with the kuife. He also 
shot the mate through the shoulder, and 
of four gentlemen who were playing 
cards in the smoking ro. m. one wa» < 
shot in the temple, because he moved, 
when the murderer warned him 11 t tc 
6tir. 

The Prins Carl was stopped off Hop
ing and the murderer seized tho oppor
tunity to jump into a lifeboat ami row 
away as fast as jtossible. Search of the 
steamer discovered seven dead and fiv* 
Wounded. 

Palace Meat flarket. 
Fresh & Salt Meatsf- 4 .t „ M 

sî rFLh jWiiH n w 
Orders promptly delivered to any part of the 

city. Call and try us. 

J. P. NISSEN. 

COME IN 
AND SEE 

J I M  R E G A N ' S  
SPRING SUITS, 

FOR $16.00. 

Umi. B. KF -n'F.OV 
PfWttdec 

J. H. WILLI am so* 
Vice Presi cleat. 

THE riADISON 

State Bank 
fladison, S. D. 

A GESEKAh BASEISe BFSIN? SS TRAX8ACTED 

Steamer Viinnlliil Wrei'kril. 
PiHLADKi.i'iiiA. May IS.—A dispatch 

to the Maritime Exchange in this city 
urates that the British steamer Seman
tic was wrecked near Port Hastings, N. 
S.. but that her crew was safely lauded. 
She was bound from this city for 
M'-raniiohi. N. B. 

Cant. A< H. Bogardus 

Farm Lo&ns at Lo\A/^si 

-^RATES-^ 

The Champion 
Wing Shot of the 

World, Tells How 

He Was Cured of 

Elkhart, III , August 3°. >$99 
Th e  Doddi riedldne Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

tientlemen: I had been a sufferer from Kld-
nc\ Disease for several years, end It rapidly 
dru'laped Into Bright'* bisease. I was per* 
sua.^' i to take Dodd's Kidney fill* and must 
KIIV that they completely restored my Kidneys 
to n healthy condition and I attribute my pre*, 
cnt vrood health to Dodd's Kidney Pills, and 
unhesitatingly recommend them to sufferers 
from Rheumatism or kidney trouble. 

Ifi.iier Pills cure all  
Discr^esof tho Kiduors. 

PoUt by a'.l do.1 lets in niedl-
cino. .VtTiiis a box or six boxes 
for $2-50. Sent on roeeii>t of 

KIDNEY 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

"^7"iaa.es Sz. X^Iq_uLors. 

AGENT FOR-^-^ 

SIOUX FALLS 
Sample Rooms, corner Egari Ave. antd 4tb St. 

uiv one Our too returned if w 
any invention will promptly roeeivo our opinion free concerning tbe patent 
ability of same. *'lIow to Obtain a Patent*' sent upon reque 

toil anil description of 
pat on t-
Patents 

price bv Tlie Doilds Medici a# 
Co., BuHal< ,N. Y. 

secureil through us advertised for sale at our expense. 
Patent taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, 111 

THE PATKXT RECOUP, an ill as? rated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors. 

Send tor sam^lo copy FREE. Address, 
VICTOR J. EVANS St CO., 

{Pttieut Attorneys,) 

Evans Building, " WASHINGTON, D, C. 
-WfStSBS* 

I I We have just received another New Spring Line of Sample Shoes consisting of alj 
A M PI F SHOh^' kinds of shoes made. Most everybody know the great bargains there are in buying 

I ll"r b Lrf _v,/mi1H nnrrie in and look throughSthelline and be convinced. If you wish to get the cream of these 
^  j . D A hl & co. 


